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I EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
food industry could present real opportunities.
By working together, the health care system
and the agri-food industry can simultaneously
improve the health of Canadians, reduce health
care budgets, stimulate agri-food innovation,
and improve the economic viability of the agrifood industry. The agri-food industry can help
improve public knowledge about the functional
properties of food, leading to healthier food
choices.

Canada is facing a health crisis. Obesity rates
are rising at an alarming pace, leading to higher
rates of chronic diseases like diabetes and heart
disease. Chronic disease has significant social
and economic costs, including reduced quality
of life, lost productivity, and escalating health
care costs that threaten to overwhelm provincial
budgets. The federal and provincial governments
are searching for innovative solutions to these
diet-related challenges and rising health care
budgets.

In 2008, CAPI commissioned the McGill World
Platform for Health and Economic Convergence
At the same time, Canadian governments are
to prepare a paper on the development of an
grappling with continual challenges in the agriintegrated health and agrifood sector. Canada’s farmers
food strategy for Canada.
seem to go from crisis to crisis.
An integrated
In essence, the strategy will
In recent years, low grain and
strategy
will
present
require a new approach, one
oilseed prices have driven
that sees stakeholders working
down farm income to the point
a real chance to
together toward a “whole-ofthat many farmers turned to
improve the health
society” solution. While the
government payments, rather
relationships that need to be
than the market, to generate
of
Canadians
fostered are complex and call for
the majority of their income.
difficult changes, the economic
As incomes fell, program
and develop new
and social ramifications of
payments from governments
opportunities
for
the
the proposed strategy are
rose. Neither farmers nor
immense. A cooperative appgovernments view the situation
agri-food industry.
roach will be required that
as sustainable in the long run.
spans government agencies,
The costs to governments
multiple levels of government, industry, and
are huge, at a time when they face mounting
health care providers. New levels of publicpressure to reduce expenditures. The recent
private partnerships will be needed. But these
strengthening of grain prices relieved pressure
partnerships will only work if multiple strategies
on grain and oilseed farmers, but the rest of the
are employed simultaneously, strategies that
industry remains stressed, from meat producers
approach the health challenges and agri-food
to food processors and biofuel producers. Both
opportunities from several directions at once.
industry and government are looking for a
different model.
The discussion paper — Building Convergence:
Toward an Integrated Health and Agri-Food
Within this context, the Canadian Agri-Food
Strategy for Canada — is a first step. Designed
Policy Institute (CAPI) is proposing to stimulate
to stimulate discussion and action, it will be
a national dialogue on the convergence of
based on six key elements: safe food, nutritious
health and agriculture policies. A strategy that
food accessible food, healthy eating, innovation
combines human health concerns with the agri3
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system is highly regarded, and the country has
taken a leadership position globally in developing
policies related to infectious diseases, nutrition,
and chronic disease prevention. In Canada, an
integrated health and agri-food strategy would be
supported by world class research in healthier food
products and effective, more inclusive approaches
to policy development. An integrated health and
agri-food strategy will present a real chance to
improve the health of Canadians and develop new
opportunities for the agri-food industry.

and sustainability. Preparing the strategy will
involve bringing together numerous stakeholders
to identify so-called “levers for change” within
each of the six elements, and plans of action. This
document is an abridged version of the discussion
paper.
Canada has the essential elements needed to
realize an integrated health and agri-food strategy.
The country enjoys a diverse agricultural base, an
innovative food processing industry, and a strong
food safety system. Canada’s universal health care

II SETTING THE CONTEXT FOR
CANADIAN HEALTH AND AGRI-FOOD SYSTEMS
doubled from about $1,700 in 1975 to
approximately $3,600 currently (1997 $).2

Trends in Health Care Costs, Disease
and Obesity
Canada can benefit tremendously by investing
in an integrated health and agri-food strategy.
Health care costs are rising, and chronic disease
and obesity are becoming more common. Lifestyle
changes that encourage a better diet and exercise
could significantly help combat these trends.

Rising incidences of diet related chronic
disease: Diet-related chronic diseases, such
as cancer, cardiovascular diseases, diabetes
and stroke (Figure 1)3 continue to rise and are
projected to become increasingly prevalent.
All toll, these diseases take up two-thirds of
the direct costs of the health system.4 Chronic
diseases are also estimated to contribute
approximately 60% of indirect health care costs
to the Canadian economy, costing $54.4 billion
annually.5

Rising health care costs: In Canada, health
care expenditures rose from 7% of Gross
Domestic Product (GDP) in 1975 to 10.5% in
2005. The annual cost is an estimated $160
billion.1 Per capita health care expenditures
Prevalence of chronic disease in Canada, 2004

Chronic disease costs in 2005 dollars
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Figure 1. Current state of chronic disease in Canada and examples of economic projections of health care costs.
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Reports on farm areas across Canada (acres)
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Source : Statistics Canada, 2006 Census of Agriculture

Figure 2. Farm size and revenue in Canada.

Increasing rates of obesity: The number of
overweight and obese Canadians continues
to rise. Half of the adult population is
now overweight or obese, and this trend is
becoming alarmingly prevalent in children.

Canada’s strongest engines of economic growth
and regional prosperity.
An important economic force: The agrifood sector — including primary production,
through food processing, wholesale/retail
and food service — contributed $87.9 billion
(1997 $) to Canada’s economy in 2006, or 8%
of the GDP.9 The sector employs 2.1 million
individuals, representing 12.8% of Canadian
active manpower.10 Canada is the world’s
fourth largest agri-food exporter and sixthlargest importer.

The link between food and health:
Changes in lifestyle, such as diet and
physical activity, can significantly reduce the
prevalence of chronic diseases. For example,
appropriate nutrition and physical activity
could reduce the prevalence of cancer by
24%6 and lead to dramatic reductions in
cardiovascular disease.7 A U.K. study suggests
that the rising rates of obesity in children
need to be addressed through a combination
of improved nutrition and physical activity
programs delivered by different sectors and
levels of society.8 The study identifies the
need for the agri-food sector to help deliver
such programs.

Challenges at the farm level: Canada’s
farms are faced with declining commodity
prices, and a concentrated industry
structure. Seventy percent of farms sell
less than $100,000 annually (Figure 2),11
accounting for less than 10% of total farm
sales. The concentration of food processing
and retail activities makes it harder for
small farms to market their products.

The Canadian Agriculture and Food
System

Government program payments to
farms surpass market income: Estimated
at $5 billion annually, government
expenditures to supplement farm income
are a significant burden on provincial and
federal governments (Figure 3).12

The integrated health and agri-food strategy
will have impacts beyond the health of
Canadians and health care budgets. It will
also provide opportunities for the agri-food
industry. Although the industry faces some
serious challenges, agriculture is one of
5
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Agricultural productivity growth lags
behind competitors: However, in food
processing, productivity has consistently
improved and is superior to competitors (U.S.
and Australia).13

Program payments
Market income
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Interest in organic food is growing: Organic
agriculture is on the rise in Canada. Between
2001 and 2006, the number of farms growing
certified organic products increased 60%,
from 2,230 to 3,555 farms.14 Most food retail
organizations now offer a wide range of fresh
and processed organic products.
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Figure 3. Net farm income and program payments.

investment in R&D has decreased over the
past two decades.16 Since the early 1990s,
Canada has lagged behind its competitors
(U.S. and Japan) in R&D expenditures as a
share of value-added investments in the food
processing industry.17 Private agri-food R&D
expenditure as a share of GDP is significantly
smaller than in other sectors of Canadian
manufacturing.18

Food processing plays a larger role: Food
processing revenue and its percentage of
value added exports and imports have risen
dramatically over the last two decades.15
Canada lags in food related R&D: Public

III NUTRITION AND HEALTH AS DRIVERS OF FOOD SUPPLY
AND CONSUMER DEMAND
In order to determine how to influence the
relationship of nutrition and health with food
supply and demand, it is essential to understand
current and emerging trends in the types of food
that consumers purchase, and why and where
they make these purchases. Consumer demand
drives agri-food company R&D investments, and
that demand has been changing, particularly
around health concerns. This section reviews
some key trends in the food supply and consumer
demand.

qualities, proclaiming certain foods to be transfat free or low in sodium. An ACNielsen19 report
that annually tracks nearly 500 agriculture
and food product categories reported that
approximately one in five active manufacturers’
listings in retail grocery stores in 2003 were
considered “better for you” products. The
number of “better for you” product listings had
more than doubled in three years, while the
market share of these foods increased by 1%
annually over the same period.

Consumers are aware of the connection
between food and health: Nutrition and
quality are the two top decision criteria;
price is of less significance.

Agriculture is benefiting from the move
to healthier foods: Healthy food products,
ranging from blueberries to bioactive yoghurt
and omega-3 eggs, are making significant
inroads into consumer markets. Moreover,
Canada produces many crops whose healthy
market potential has yet to be developed. For
example, Canada’s ability to produce pulse
crops competitively has enabled Canadian pulse

Companies are reformulating products:
Food manufacturers are responding to
consumer demand for healthier products by
introducing items that advertise their healthy
6
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production to grow from under one million
tonnes in 1991 to over 4.8 million tonnes in
2008. Exports have increased five-fold over
the same period to 3.5 million tonnes. Canada
now accounts for 10% of global production,
and nearly 40% of the global pulse trade.20
While Canada is doing well in these traditional
markets, real opportunities exist to export
our products into non-traditional markets by
espousing the health benefits of these foods.

diseases is well-established. It is estimated
that reducing the rate of diseases through the
consumption of five to 10 servings of fruits
and vegetables per day would save the health
care system approximately $6.4 billion in
direct and indirect costs.22
An integrated strategy must also consider
consumption outside the home: The
average family visits a restaurant for a
meal or snack approximately 520 times per
year, costing it about one-fifth of the total
household food expenditure.23

Growth in consumption of fruits and
vegetables has been limited:21 The link
between fruit and vegetable consumption
and a reduced risk of obesity and chronic

IV POLICY TOOLS AFFECTING HEALTH, AGRICULTURE AND
AGRI-FOOD
and jurisdictions. It calls for the
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regulations)

Taxation
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instruments
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guarantees
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used in other
jurisdictions
Contrats

TOOL KIT
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and other forms
of voluntary
action

Contrats
Information
and education

Forms of selfregulation

Performancebased
regulation

Public
ownership

participation of the private
sector, non-governmental organizations,
as
well
as
communities and consumers.

Government policies can
shape food supply and
consumer demand in various
ways.25 Some policies can affect farm
and agri-food input and technology
costs, and shape food products, by
making certain ingredients and/or methods
cheaper or more accessible. Such policies
include farm-income and commodity-price
support, trade policies, and public investment
in R&D. Taxation policies, meanwhile, can shift
consumer demand. Information policies, like
mandatory nutrition labelling and front-ofpackage labelling schemes, can affect consumer
demand and market competition.

User
charges
Contrats

Figure 4. Policy tool options.

Numerous instruments are available to
governments to advance public policies
that affect health, agriculture and agri-food
(Figure 4).24 These include: laws (statutes and
regulations), economic instruments (including
taxes, subsidies, and public expenditure),
forms of self-regulation, standards, voluntary
initiatives, information and education, and
collaborative or consensual approaches.i
Addressing health and agri-food domains in a
way that reasonably accounts for both health
and economic considerations requires broader
involvement than government departments

Finally, policies that influence business
practices, such as industry self-regulation and
mandatory restrictions or bans on certain
ingredients in processing (or advertising to
children), have the power to shape both food
supply and consumer demand.

i

A broad framework used by the government of Canada to assess, select, and
implement the best portfolio of instruments to pursue policy objectives is available at:
http://www.regulation.gc.ca/documents/gl-ld/asses-eval/asses-eval00-eng.asp
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V A ‘WHOLE-OF-SOCIETY’ APPROACH TO
AN INTEGRATED HEALTH AND AGRI-FOOD STRATEGY
In Canada, experts in nutrition,
public health, and medicine
increasingly
recognize
the
contribution the food industry can
make to helping society confront
obesity, chronic diseases, and
other challenges related to food
and diet. The agri-food industry
recognizes the potential economic
benefits from partnering with
the health care community. Both
the health sector and the agrifood industry have been working
toward healthier food production.
The health community is also
working to educate consumers
about the benefits of healthy eating
and regular exercise. However,
no systemic approach has been
developed to simultaneously move
both supply and demand toward
health and nutrition in a convergent
and sustainable manner.
In order to shift the food supply,
Figure 5. The whole-of-society systems driving food supply and consumer
and consumer demand, toward
the production and consumption demand. (Modified from the report Food: an analysis of the issues, by the
Strategy Unit, UK Cabinet Office, 2008.)
of healthier food, the partners of
the integrated strategy will need to
supply chains, and how these supply chains will
engage society beyond the nutrition, health, and
shape strategies and policies related to health,
agri-food sectors. A whole-of-society systems
26
agriculture and agri-food.
approach (Figure 5) will be required, one that
influences local and global culture and media,
rural and urban communities, the education
Progress has been made on integrating health
system, the transportation sector, the
and agri-food policies and frameworks at the
environment, and even urban design.
local, provincial, national and global levels. But
much more opportunity exists for synergy and
for going beyond a “whole-of-government” to a
Under this strategy, the consumer must be
“whole-of-society” approach for developing and
the central focus. The strategy must therefore
implementing health and agri-food policies.
account for varying cultures and norms. It must
also recognize the complexity of global agri-food

8
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VI A VISION FOR AN INTEGRATED HEALTH
AND AGRI-FOOD STRATEGY
The discussion paper, Building Convergence,
proposes a vision for an integrated health and
agri-food strategy for Canada. The vision is one
of “improving the well-being of Canadians by
providing safe, nutritious and accessible food
that supports healthy eating, contains health
care costs, and is promoted by innovative
and sustainable agricultural, food and health
sectors” (Figure 6). Canadians will benefit from
consuming food that makes them healthier,
while Canadian businesses in the agri-food
sector that produce healthier food will be better
able to compete in local, national and global
markets. The vision is supported by six pillars:
safe food, nutritious food, accessible food,
healthy eating, innovation, and sustainability.
These pillars represent areas where policies and
initiatives relevant to an integrated health and
agri-food strategy are currently in place.

Building Convergence proposes a set of ‘lever
points for change’ that runs within and across
the six pillars. The lever points are intended
to focus the discussions of leaders in the field
around ways to develop an integrated strategy
(bearing in mind that neither the levers nor the
proposed lever points for change have been the
subject of a consensus-building process).
The lever points for change would create a
structure that could bring together numerous
interests to effect change in the food sector.
Such interests would include consumers, the
private sector, civil society, public health, and
agriculture and agri-food agencies at the local,
provincial/territorial, national and global
levels. This whole-of-society mobilization
would translate the levers into a set of concrete
and focused initiatives, ultimately resulting in

Local and Global
Demand

Canadian
Agri-Food

Canadian
Health Care

Local and Global
Markets

Improving the well-being of Canadians by providing
safe, nutritious and accessible food that supports
healthy eating, contains health care costs, and is promoted
by innovative and sustainable agricultural, food and health sectors
Safe
Food

Nutritious
Food

Accessible
Food

Healthy
Eating

Figure 6. A vision for an integrated health and agri-food strategy for Canada.
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Innovation

Sustainability
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measurable health and economic outcomes. In
the long term, this approach will reduce health
care costs and improve the economic performance
of the agriculture and agri-food sector.

security exists when all people, at all times,
have physical and economic access to sufficient,
safe, and nutritious food. In 2004, more than
1.1 million households in Canada (9.2%) were
food insecure at some point in the previous
year.32 Policy levers that change the social and
economic environments (e.g., income supports,
adequate employment, cost and availability
of food) will have a significant impact on
food access for many Canadians. Similarly,
innovations in the agriculture and agri-food
sector may help reduce the cost and price
differential between food of high nutritional
quality and food of little nutritional value.

The Strategic Components
Safe Food: The recent, widely publicized
recalls of certain food products have
heightened consumer awareness of food
safety. Initiatives like the Food and Consumer
Safety Action Plan27 and the Growing
Forward Framework28 provide opportunities
for governments, industry and consumers
to cooperate in enhancing food safety and
market confidence in Canadian products. The
balance of action between government and
industry is changing, as industry increasingly
supplements government food safety programs
with voluntary programs and private standards.
With the rise of global food chains and
increasing concentration in distribution and
retail, government cannot be seen as the sole
stakeholder in setting food safety policies.

Globally, although food prices have eased
from their record highs in 2008,33 the World
Bank estimates that higher food prices have
increased the number of undernourished
people from 850 million (prior to 2008) to as
many as 100 million more.34 Over two billion
people in developing countries suffer from
micronutrient malnutrition.35 The World Bank
projects that, by 2030, worldwide demand will
rise by 50% for food and by 85% for meat.36
By 2050, the world population is expected to
reach 9.2 billion. Food security will remain
a challenge for decades, not only because
of increased demand but also issues such as
climate change, energy security, water scarcity
and competition for land.

Nutritious Food: Canada is committed to
the recommendations of the WHO Global
Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health.29
The strategy recommends that populations
and individuals achieve energy balance and
a healthy weight, limit dietary intake of free
sugars, and increase their consumption of
fruits, vegetables and legumes, whole grains,
and nuts. They should also limit salt (sodium)
consumption, and limit energy intake
from total fats and shift their consumption
patterns from saturated fats to unsaturated
fats, and toward eliminating trans fatty
acids. Canada continues to implement these
global recommendations through federal
and provincial nutrition initiatives, such as
the Integrated Pan Canadian Healthy Living
Strategy.30

Healthy Eating: In 2003, Canada implemented
mandatory nutrition labelling. In 2007, the
federal government released Eating Well with
Canada’s Food Guide37 to help Canadians make
better food choices. But many Canadians are
still not acting on this advice, and more effort
is needed to encourage the population to use
these information tools.38 While some believe
government should limit “harmful” nutrients
through regulations, industry proposes nonmandatory approaches. Some industries have
already initiated healthy eating strategies,
through health and wellness strategies or
programs like the Children’s Food and Beverage

Accessible Food: Canada’s Action Plan for
Food Security31 (1998) recognizes that food
10
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Advertising Initiative.39 Under this initiative,
17 food and beverage companies pledged
to devote at least 50% of their advertising
aimed at children under 12 to the promotion
of products that represent healthy dietary
choices and/or include healthy lifestyle
messages. In 2003, the first “diet-related
disease risk reduction claims” were allowed
in Canada. But the process for approving
these claims can be lengthy under the current
regulatory framework.40

products and technologies. The Advanced
Food and Materials Network (AFMNet),
one of Canada’s Networks of Centers of
Excellence, is an example of a nationwide
partnership among 39 universities, 35
industries, and 29 government departments.
A Socially, Economically and
Environmentally Sustainable Approach:
An integrated health and agri-food strategy
would link health and agri-food in a
manner that is socially, economically, and
environmentally sustainable. Environmental
quality includes clean air, clean water, and
reduced greenhouse gas emissions, while
sustainable development encompasses
sustainable communities, the sustainable
development and use of natural resources,
and governance for sustainable development.
These core components would guide the
selection of the lever points for change that
link food, health and the environment.

Weaving Innovation Across All Aspects
of Healthy Eating: The Growing Forward
Framework emphasized the need to support
innovation, building on Canada’s strong R&D
base. The Framework prioritized “enhancing
human health and wellness through
food, nutrition, and innovative products,”
particularly functional foods. Support
for R&D funding, tax credits and public/
private research partnerships and clusters
will be essential to developing leading-edge

VII LEVER POINTS FOR CHANGE
Advancing the integrated health and agri-food
strategy will require identifying a number of
initial domains for action as “lever points for
change.” Several seem to be potential candidates
for change:

for a whole-of-society effort to encourage
the consumption of sufficient fruits and
vegetables in order to support better
health and reduce health care costs.41 Since
the relative price of fruits and vegetables
has increased in the last two decades,42
addressing price barriers would be a starting
point.

Scaling up Traceability: With some notable
exceptions, traceability is under-developed
in Canada. “Whole chain traceability” can
enhance food safety, increase efficiency, and
ensure consumer confidence in the labelling
of other attributes, such as “hormone-free,”
“grown local” or “fair trade” characteristics.
Support for traceability research, technology,
and process developments are options for
enhancing traceability.

In order to influence consumer demand, an
integrated strategy must target production
initiatives in the horticultural sector. This
sector faces several significant challenges.
These include rising input costs, increased
competition, a highly regulated marketplace
(in food safety, environmental standards,
tax policy, etc.), difficulties in storage and
transportation, small-scale operations, a
fragmented sector, a weak operating value
chain, and limited product advertising.

A “Whole-of-Society” System Approach
to Increase Supply and Demand of Fruit
and Vegetables: This lever point calls
11
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Improving the Nutrient and Caloric Profile
of the Supply and Demand for Processed
Food: Even small changes in the nutrient and/
or caloric profile can have a significant impact
on chronic diseases. A recent simulation has
shown that the United States’ health care
system could reap considerable savings through
reductions in calories, salt, and fats. Reducing
caloric intake by 100 calories/day could save a
whopping $58 billion. Reducing salt by 400 mg/
day could save $2.3 billion, while reducing fat
by five g/day could save $2 billion.43 Canadians
could derive considerable health benefits by
reducing calories, reducing trans fats and
sugars, finding healthier oils, and increasing
the fibre in their food supply.

health-related, and socio-cultural outcomes
from a uniquely Canadian perspective.
Public awareness of the health benefits of
Canadian foods is generally low. The integrated
strategy would need to support research that
substantiates the health benefits and health
claims of nutritious Canadian foods. The
strategy would propose educating consumers
about the foods and advantages of the
Canadian Diet.
Promoting Technology, Business and Social
Innovation and Entrepreneurship for
Better Links between Small Agricultural
Producers and Local Food Businesses and
Communities: The number and poor financial
viability48 of small agricultural producers is
a major challenge for the agriculture sector.
Supporting small agricultural producers is a
balance between agricultural and rural social
policy. “Local food” initiatives may promote
the economic prosperity of the local agrifood sector, and could be a boon to small
agricultural producers. For example, 75%
of fruit and vegetable farm incomes in 2006
came from agricultural producers with annual
sales of less than $100,000. By contrast, only
10% of Canada’s dairy farm income came
from producers with annual sales of less than
$100,000.49 A first step would be a systematic
review of existing local foods to determine their
health and economic outcomes, and examining
the transferability and scalability of these
programs.

Improving Nutrition and Streamlining
Regulation in Functional, Nutraceuticals
and Natural Health Foods: Many
conventional foods are natural sources of
functional ingredients that confer health
benefits. These functional ingredients can be
added to other foods to enhance their nutrient
profile (i.e., omega-3 DHA and EPA which aid
proper brain and eye development in babies
and children44). Canada is well positioned to
be a world leader in functional ingredients.
A recent study indicated that the functional
foods and nutraceuticals sector had the
potential to double market revenues from the
current $3 billion to $6 billion by 201045 and
could contribute up to $12 billion annually.46
However, the sector is impeded by the lack of a
modern and responsive regulatory environment
in Canada,47 particularly around the issue of
health claims.

Innovation and Access to Bottom-ofPyramid Markets for Safe, Low-Carbon
Footprint and Affordable Agricultural
and Processed Foods: Much interest exists
in integrating food affordability, food safety
and nutritional quality with low-carbon
footprint food (through trade, through food
aid, and in agricultural development goals for
developing countries). The 5 billion people
at the bottom of the pyramid present new

Fostering the Consumption of Canadian
Foods by Developing and Promoting a
Canadian Diet: An integrated strategy could
promote a ‘Canadian Diet’ that achieves the
same prominence as other regional diets, such
as the Mediterranean Diet. The Canadian
Diet could contribute to positive economic,
12
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market opportunities. But they also require
different value chain structures, additional
intermediaries, new innovations and capacity
building.50 Some successes can already be
identified. For example, Canada supplies
nearly 50% of India’s pulse imports, the
world’s largest pulse market.

systems could confuse consumers and reduce
their effectiveness. Could a standardized
front-of-package scheme be adopted at the
national level to generate significant health
outcomes? Approaches to enhancing nutrition
information in restaurants is also worthy of
consideration.

Supporting Healthy
FOOD STANDARDS AGENCY
Consumer Choices by
LOW FAT
Streamlining Nutrition
and Health Information
LOW SATURATES
at Points of Purchase and
HIGH SUGAR
Consumption: Retailers
and food companies could
MED SALT
simplify and streamline
eatwell.gov.uk
health information for
consumers by using frontof-package (FOP) labelling, shelf-level regimes,
and “better for you” programs. Programs like
the U.K. traffic light system, which applies to
a food package a green, yellow, or red light
for its content of fat, saturates, sugar and
salt, help consumers make healthier food
choices. In Canada, a good starting point
would be to initiate a consensus-building
process among organizations which have
developed nutrition and health information
systems. The proliferation of labelling

Fostering Nutrition in Education at Home,
School and in Health Care Settings: The
home, school and health care settings all
provide opportunities to convey information
about food and nutrition, and to influence
mindsets and social norms. The most
vulnerable segments of the population, in
particular, can benefit greatly from education
on the benefits of nutrition. Devoting
more health resources to education and
communication can also have a major impact
on the overall health of the population.
Fostering Nutrition in Social and
Commercial Marketing: Significant health
benefits could arise from various mandatory
and non-mandatory policy tools related to
advertising. Such tools could also be used to
support innovative social marketing (i.e. the
use of carefully targeted persuasion practices that
define marketing for public service purposes).

VIII BUILDING CONVERGENCE: AN INTEGRATED APPROACH
from business, government, non-governmental
organizations, and consumers.

The development of policies that advance
an integrated health and agri-food strategy
should begin with whole-of-government
approaches that merge potentially conflicting
policy domains. Such whole-of-government
approaches must engage governments at
multiple levels. However, the complexity of
issues related to both health care and the agrifood sector dictate that a whole-of-government
approach will not suffice.

The first step is to assemble networks of key
public agencies, business, and civil society
stakeholders. A separate network is required
for each lever point. These networks would
become the strategic units for innovation
and action on the ground. Invited participant
organizations must be willing to invest not only
time and expertise, but also core competencies
and financial and/or substantive resources
to shape and implement the resulting action
plan.

The success of an integrated health and agrifood strategy will depend on action being taken
at all levels of society, involving stakeholders
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IX THE PATH FORWARD
This discussion paper was designed to act as a
“springboard” for discussion and convergencebuilding. Significant changes must occur to reduce
rising health care costs and improve the health
of the population. Nutrition and health can also
become major drivers of economic performance in
the agriculture and agri-food sector. An integrated
health and agri-food strategy is needed to create a
portfolio of initiatives that can have real impacts in
both domains. A great opportunity exists now for
leaders in business, civil society, and government

in the health, agriculture and agri-food sectors to
invest in projects that are sustainable and have
a positive impact on public health and the agrifood sector. Leaders in government, and in public
agencies, must engage the policy levers needed
to serve as catalysts. The time is right to make
Canada’s agri-food industry a world leader in
promoting healthier food products and a leader
in the innovation and economic activity needed
to support an integrated health and agri-food
strategy.
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